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then at Il Bob," and thiin le gils down ai''
sez bis prayers before hie tuck it, at ail, ai
ail. Kind 0v culte 0v the ould divil, wasnt
it, sor?

On the 16th we crossed the Sa4skaîtche-
wan an) struck out fer Prîince Albert an'
we got there on the z!oîh. lrnce Albert
is a foine fiourishin' town, Iayin' ir;.ght
along be the soîde ov the river. it is about
seven moules long an' 15 inches %voide.
We wuz met hy Kurnel Irvine an' the
Mounted Poice an' got a great reception
from the settlers who had bin shut up in
the town loike "gophers" for two înonths.
The Gîneril wuz presented widan address,
aiîp''pon me sowl, soi-, it did saie strange
loike fer ta see people wance mior that
didn't let go at us frorn behoind trees or
out 0v roifle puts. We stayed in Prince
Albert untul the 24th ov May whi» w~e
pushed on fer Battieford. On the 2îrd
the Mounted Police held their garrisoiu
sports an' garnes an' thini sort ov things,
an' ov coarse we all tuck a hand in The
Granideers got away wid the tint race,
an' as fer the IItiig 0V war,'> well, sor,
that goes widout sayin'.
IN PURSUIT 0F POU'..%DMAIKER\.

On the 241h we left for Brattieford, as
oi wuz sayin', by the traîl, an' on the 2;th
%ve struck Cariton--nothin' but snioul.
derin' ruins by that toimie, jist the saine.
The nixt day we enmbarked on board the
steamer Marquis. We made moighity
poor toime on the boat, as we wvuz stiuck
on sand bars mast ov the toirnie, d'ye sec.
Vie had to ti ust to luck,an' it vas mighîy
seidoîn it coine our way. Ve see, it wuz
jist loike this, sûr, ivery toimne we got
stuck on a sand bar, an' it wuz purty
Afin, be the saine token, the boat hands
uses two derricks fer to boost heu off--
wan derrick on eacb soîde-a big spar
loike a tellygraft pole is hung [forn eachi
derrick, thin wan end oV the spar is
throwed <ver into the waer an' tibm by
workin' the raop s an' pulleys an' things
the boat jmt hurnps hersîli <'p an' walks
(iff, £ce, sor. It's jist fer ail the worid
l'ke as if a rman> uz trysn' fer to lift hhlm-
sel( up hy his own ears.

\Ve got to l3attleford on ti-ie 28th, an'
hecard that the (;îneril had bii> havin' a
p)ow-vot v %i Mistcr Potundinaker, an'
madie a 1), ibîmîr ov luni. toundiaker
wvu- vIven thec redit no' havîni' uot the
besi ON' itery white ilian ithaï, heM iver
had an' clealns wid, but the (;incril wuz
too wuach fer hinii. TIhe Gineril had eone
on to 1i'attleford a couple ov days ahead
0V us, ai don't think oi tould ye that, did
oi, sur ? \e thought we wez goin' !er tu
have a bit ov a rest at liatefui-d an' chuni
around a bit %wid the Quane's C>wn, wvho
hiad bin tbere fer same toime, but that's
jist whlere we wuz féoaed, fer the nixt da%
word cones in that Ginerii Strange hait
bin havin' a bit ov a scrip w~id 1Bîg Bear
anîd that sorne înfantry wvuz wanted fer to
iind a band. Snoan tUic 301h we Ieft Battie-
ford on board the steamer North-west
fer Fort l>iît. l'lie Quane's Owvn wuz
Ieft bebînd, but it wusn'î long befoore
they had ta hustle out an' take a hand iin
the cbase after llig Bear.

We reached Fort IPitt on the 3rd ov
june an' found it notbin' but a pile ov
ashes, only wan buildin' wuz standin'.
From here the Gîneril starts off fer to :ry
an' round up Big Bear, who wuz prawiin'
around wid some white prisaners in is
possession. The Ginerîl lbad made up bis
moind flot to lave thie country tili be bad
put Big Bear where hie cudn't do no harni.

BIG IlEAR 15 WANTED.

Froîn the 4th ov june titi the 3rd 0v
J uly the mast 0v us had nothin' to do
from " Revaliy" tillI i Lghts'' Out but
put in sorte drili, chop wood, wash disties,
do Ilsentry go," cookt mend Our ciathes,
cat, drink an' pertend we wuz tnjoyin'
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ourseIve9ý. ln short, sor, we jist settied
(dwLlta camp life whoile sinall detasb-
mints from tfie artillery, the scouts an'
infantry mint oui now an' thin fer to tiy
anr' 1,it their bands on BigR Bear. Stcelt&s
scatuts caine op w~id the party an' had a
litte skirrnsh %vud th-i, blut fli''iea
.uway ta the nord> h erc tflic ountry
wuz ail full ov fo:est.; an' nîiuske.gs an'
things. Thin t'aie Gneril cdered Kîîriei
Otter fer ta0 march rorth froln 1.tttiefl,ud
tu Turtie Lake. Kurtel i rviîîe %%uz tould
fer to mardi nojîth frou Prince A berita
Green Lake, an' GiretijiStran.ge sîrikes
off ta Beaver Riv.er 1w a mwest tr.ii, an'
the Gineril him eti, wigi t-ie miloc d niep,
one gun, tlic Grti n', an' i 5o ftit ,. LHiers,
w'sorted colors an . s'zes, 1'nc mt 'îo v
t(ie (ranideers, the 9oth an' thfl i.îd
cis. sîarted off thru' ho Is. %, --împs atii
buish fer ta juin M ajor S cd.e.
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